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Abstract: Combination of chemotherapeutic drug and small interfering RNA (siRNA) can 

affect multiple disease pathways and has been proven effective in suppressing tumor progres-

sion. Co-delivery of drug and siRNA within a same nanocarrier is a vital means in this field. 

The present study aimed at the development of a pH-sensitive liposome to co-deliver drug 

and siRNA to tumor region. Driven by the electrostatic interaction, the pH-sensitive material, 

carboxymethyl chitosan (CMCS), was coated onto the surface of the cationic liposome (CL) 

preloaded with sorafenib (Sf) and siRNA (Si). To evaluate whether the resulting CMCS-modified 

Sf and siRNA co-delivery cationic liposome (CMCS-SiSf-CL) enhanced antitumor efficiency 

after systematic administration, in vitro and in vivo experiments were evaluated in HepG2 

cells and the H22 cells-bearing Kunming mice model. The experimental results demonstrated 

that CMCS-SiSf-CL was able to condense siRNA efficiently and protect siRNA from being 

degraded by serum and RNase. The release rate of Sf from CMCS-modified liposome exhibited 

pH-sensitive release behavior. Furthermore, in vitro cellular uptake results showed that CMCS-

SiSf-CL yielded higher fluorescence intensity at pH 6.5 than at pH 7.4, and that siRNA could 

be delivered to tumor site by CMCS-SiSf-CL in vivo. The in vivo antitumor efficacy showed 

that CMCS-Sf-CL inhibits tumor growth effectively when compared with free Sf solution. 

In current experimental conditions, this liposomal formulation did not show significant toxicity 

both in vitro and in vivo. Therefore, co-delivering Sf with siRNA by CMCS-SiSf-CL might 

provide a promising approach for tumor therapy.
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Introduction
The occurrence and development of cancer is characterized by multiple gene mutations 

and is further complicated by multistep communication paths between cancer cells 

that constitute tumors. Complex mechanisms and signaling pathways to evade pro-

grammed cell death, as well as to proliferate with impunity, make cancer treatment 

present great challenges when designing treatment modalities.1 Therefore, combina-

tion therapy with two or more therapeutic strategies has emerged on the basis of 

affecting different tumorigenesis mechanisms to enhance the therapeutic efficacy 

and reduce undesired toxicities. Recently, combination of antitumor drug with small 

interfering RNA (siRNA) has been employed as a promising therapeutic modality.1,2 

siRNA is able to inhibit the progression of cell cycle, proliferation, angiogenesis, or 

other cellular pathways3 through the formation of RNA-induced silencing complex 

(RISC) in cytoplasm and inducing sequence-specific gene silencing. Correspondingly, 

siRNA shows great potential in treating specific tumor types4 and several studies have 
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demonstrated the efficiency with drug/siRNA combination 

therapy on downregulating cancer-related genes to enhance 

chemotherapeutic effect at the tumor site.5–7

In recent studies, the most prevalent method to achieve 

the synergistic effort of drug and siRNA is incorporat-

ing anticancer drug and siRNA into one nanocarrier that 

allows effective co-delivery to tumor site. For example, 

PEGylated liposomes were designed to co-encapsulate anti-

bcr-abl siRNA and imatinib mesylate for chronic myeloid 

leukemia treatment.8 Dual-stimuli-sensitive micelles were 

used to co-deliver doxorubicin and bcl-2 siRNA.9 Quantum 

dots functionalized by β-cyclodextrin were designed for 

co-delivery of doxorubicin and mdr1 siRNA.10 Among 

these delivery carriers, liposomes represent one of the most 

attractive candidates and have been approved in clinical 

practice.11 The biocompatible lipid bilayer with aqueous 

inner capacity allows carrying various drugs with different 

physicochemical properties.11 Especially, cationic liposomes 

(CL) not only protect siRNA against degradation by nuclease 

accumulation in the tumor via the enhanced permeability and 

retention (EPR) effects, but also facilitate cellular uptake 

through electrostatic interactions with the membrane of the 

target cell in vitro.12

On the other hand, although a number of advances have 

been made in the field of combinational therapy, recent 

studies on drug/siRNA co-delivery are frequently focusing 

on the development of multifunctional synergy strategies that 

base upon regulating multiple pathways rather than altering 

single target. Sorafenib (Sf) is a multi-target inhibitor that 

blocks Raf kinases, the VEGF/PDGF receptors, and MEK 

tyrosine kinases,13 inhibiting both angiogenesis and cell 

proliferation. Besides nanotechnology strategies focusing 

on improving its solubility and antitumor efficacy,9,14,15 many 

investigations have proved the synergistic effect of Sf with 

other therapeutic agents.16–18 Thus, it was envisaged that the 

co-delivery of Sf and siRNA would be feasible when medi-

ated by liposomes.

Moreover, to ensure maximal deposition of siRNA and 

antitumor drug in the target tissue, nanocarriers should be 

rationally designed to enhance passive target efficiency. 

Recent studies are focusing on the exploitation of the “smart 

liposome” that goes through structural changes when exposed 

to in vivo microenvironmental stimuli such as pH, enzyme, 

temperature, and magnetic field. The advantage of the smart 

strategy is to achieve the selective homing and control release 

of the payload at the target site.12 Most advanced of these, 

which is also a hot topic, is the pH-sensitive liposome that is 

stable in physiological conditions (pH 7.4) but disassembles 

in the acidic microenvironment (pH,6.8). To obtain the 

precise pH-sensitive release, the sensory component of lipo-

some should be tuned and selected. Notably, pH-sensitive 

polyanionic polymers have been conferred to liposomes to 

respond to the mild pH differences between normal and can-

cerous tissues, triggering the release of the encapsulated drug. 

Wang et al anchored the pH-sensitive octylamine grafted poly 

aspartic acid on liposomes for efficient cytarabine delivery. 

The pH-sensitive liposomes killed 70% of the tumor cells 

but did not cause injury to the normal cells.19 Hardiansyah 

et al immobilized carboxymethyl-hexanoyl chitosan onto 

1,2-distearoylglycero-3 phosphatidylethanolamine (DSPE) 

liposomes. The release rate of doxorubicin from pH-sensitive 

liposomes was faster at pH 4 than at pH 7.4.20

Carboxymethyl chitosan (CMCS) is an amphoteric poly-

saccharide that possesses pH-sensitive property, since it bears 

both acidic (–COOH) and basic groups (–NH
2
). It is negatively 

charged in the physiological pH and positively charged in 

the acidic environment of the tumor. In addition, CMCS is a 

biocompatible and biodegradable material that is suitable for 

various applications such as sustained or controlled release 

drug delivery, pH-responsive drug delivery, gene delivery 

as permeation enhancer, etc.21 Being a coating material on 

nanocarriers, its excellent pH-sensitivity and nontoxicity have 

been proved in our previous studies.22–24

In this work, cationic liposome co-delivering Sf and 

siRNA (SiSf-CL) was developed. Then pH-sensitive 

CMCS was coated onto the positively charged complex at 

physiological pH via electrostatic interaction to construct 

a CMCS-modified pH-sensitive Sf/siRNA co-delivery cat-

ionic liposome (CMCS-SiSf-CL). It was hypothesized that 

CMCS-SiSf-CL was able to simultaneously load Sf and 

siRNA, protect siRNA from degradation during systemic 

circulation, and finally accumulate in the tumor region via the 

EPR effects. Then CMCS shell was expected to peel off from 

CMCS-SiSf-CL under the mild environment in the tumor 

and the exposed SiSf-CL could contact with and enter into 

negatively charged cell membrane, resulting in enhanced 

therapeutic effects compared with control, which was treated 

with free Sf solution.

Thus, the physicochemical properties and characteristics 

of CMCS-SiSf-CL, including morphology, particle size, zeta 

potential, siRNA retarding ability, and pH-sensitive release, 

were determined. In vitro toxicity and cellular uptake were 

evaluated in HepG2 cells. Tumor accumulation and antitumor 

efficiency was examined in H22 cells-bearing Kunming mice 

to assess their potential applications in the development of 

co-delivery therapeutics.
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Materials and methods
Materials
1,2-dioleoyl-3-trimethylammonium-propane (chloride salt) 

(DOTAP) and 1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoetha-

nolamine (DOPE) were purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids 

(Alabaster, AL, USA). Cholesterol was purchased from 

Sigma-Aldrich Co., (St Louis, MO, USA). CMCS (average 

MW =50,000 Da; degree of carboxymethyl substitution 

=60%; degree of deacetylation =85%) was obtained from 

Jinan Haidebei Biological Engineering Co. (Jinan, People’s 

Republic of China). Sf was purchased from Biochempartner 

(Shanghai, People’s Republic of China). Lipofectamine-2000 

was purchased from Invitrogen (Thermo Fisher Scientific, 

Waltham, MA, USA); Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle’s Medium 

(DMEM) and fetal bovine serum (FBS) were purchased from 

Hangzhou Sijiqing Biological Engineering Materials Co 

(Hangzhou, People’s Republic of China). Cy3 or Cy5-labeled 

nonspecific siRNA (Cy3-siRNA or Cy5-siRNA) obtained 

from Ribobio Co., Ltd (Guangzhou, People’s Republic of 

China) was used as a negative control. The Cy3-siRNA was 

synthesized on the solid support using Cy3-phosphoramidite 

(sense: 5′-Cy3-UUCUCCGAACGUGUCACGUdTdT-3′, 
antisense: 5′-AAGAGGCUUGCACAGUGCAdTdT-3′). 
The Cy5-siRNA was also prepared in the same sequence 

with Cy5 labeling. MTT was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich 

Co. All other reagents were of commercial special grade and 

were used without further purification. Human hepatocellular 

liver carcinoma cell lines HepG2 and murine hepatic cancer 

cell line H22 were kindly provided by Institute of Immunop-

harmacology and Immunotherapy of Shandong University 

(Jinan, People’s Republic of China). HepG2 and H22 were 

cultured in Roswell Park Memorial Institute (RPMI) 1640 

medium supplemented with 10% FBS and incubated at 37°C 

and 5% CO
2
. Female Kunming mice weighing 18–22 g were 

supplied by the Medical Animal Test Center of the New 

Drugs Evaluation Center, Shandong University.

Preparation and characterization of 
cMcs-sisf-cl
CL composed of DOTAP, DOPE, cholesterol (2.6:6.7:3.2, 

mol/mol) were prepared by the thin-film hydration method 

as previously reported25,26 with some modifications. Briefly, 

all lipids and Sf were dissolved with absolute ethanol and 

were evaporated in a pear-shaped flask to form a thin lipid 

dried film using a rotary evaporator under vacuum at 40°C. 

The lipid film was subsequently hydrated with RNase-free 

diethyl pyrocarbonate water and incubated at 40°C for 

30 minutes. Then, the obtained dispersion was extruded 

through 400, 200, and 100 nm polycarbonate membranes 

for five cycles, respectively, using a LiposoFast™ basic 

extruder (Avestin, Ottawa, ON, Canada). To incorporate 

siRNA, Sf-CL were simply mixed with siRNA solution 

(20 µM) in RNase-free diethyl pyrocarbonate water and 

incubated at room temperature for 30 minutes. For the 

CMCS-SiSf-CL preparation, the resulting cationic lipoplex 

SiSf-CL were added dropwise to CMCS solution of differ-

ent concentrations and then kept at room temperature for 30 

minutes. Blank CL and CMCS-CL were prepared under the 

conditions similar to those mentioned earlier. The particle 

size and zeta potential were measured by dynamic light 

scattering using the Malvern Zetasizer Nano ZS (Malvern 

Instruments, Malvern, UK). The volume of samples needed 

for detection was 1 mL. Data were collected and processed 

with the Zetasizer Nano software. The particle size was 

expressed with intensity-based distribution. Raw data were 

collected at 25°C and an angle of 90°C. The morphology 

was observed using transmission electron microscope 

(TEM; JEM-120 0EX, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan).

Encapsulation and loading efficiency
To determine the amount of Sf loaded in CL, 100 µL of 

samples were added to 1.9 mL of phosphate-buffered 

saline (PBS) (pH 7.4) containing 0.4% (w/v) Tween 80 

and shaken with gently vortex to dissolve the free drugs 

and then centrifuged at 16,000 rpm for 30 minutes. The Sf 

content in the supernatant after centrifugation was measured 

by high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) (SPD-

10Avp UV–vis detector, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) with 

InertSustain® C18 chromatographic column (4.6×250 mm2, 

Shimadzu), where the measured wavelength was 265 nm. 

The mobile phase was a mixture of acetonitrile:water 

(63:37, v/v) containing 0.03% triethylamine at the flow 

rate of 1 mL/min.27 Sf encapsulation efficiency (EE) and 

drug loading (DL) efficiency was calculated by the follow-

ing formula:

 EE = (Wt–W)/Wt ×100%, (1)

where W is the mass of Sf in the supernatant and Wt 

is the total amount of Sf added in dispersion before 

centrifugation.

 DL = Wd/W0 ×100%, (2)

where Wd is the weight of encapsulated Sf and W0 is the 

total weight of Sf and lipids.
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agarose gel retardation assay
To evaluate siRNA binding ability of SiSf-CL, different 

weight ratios of CL to siRNA were mixed with appropriate 

volume of 6× DNA loading buffer and then separated on 

2% agarose gel in 1% Tris-acetate-EDTA (TAE) buffer at 

95 V for 12 minutes. The siRNA bands were visualized by 

a Bio-Rad transilluminator. Similarly, to examine the effect 

of CMCS coating on the inner SiSf-CL, CMCS-SiSf-CL 

based on different weight ratios of CMCS to siRNA was 

also tested on agarose gel.

sirNa protection
To evaluate the serum stability or siRNA protection against 

RNase, free siRNA or equivalent CMCS-SiSf-CL were 

mixed with equal volume of FBS (50% serum concentration) 

or 1 µL RNase A (1 mg/mL) at 37°C. The samples collected 

at different time points were immediately frozen at -80°C. 

Prior to running electrophoresis, 10% heparin was added 

for a further 1 hour at room temperature to withdraw siRNA 

from CMCS-SiSf-CL and analyzed by 2% gel retardation 

assay as described earlier. Untreated free siRNA was used 

as a control.

release of sf from liposomes
In vitro release of Sf from CMCS-Sf-CL and CMCS-SiSf-CL 

was monitored by a dialysis method. In brief, 2 mL CMSS-

Sf-CL or CMCS-SiSf-CL dispersions (Sf concentration was 

17 µg/mL) were added into dialysis bags (molecular weight 

cut off 8,000–14,000 Da) and sealed. Then the dialysis bags 

were placed into 13 mL PBS (pH 7.4 or 6.5) containing 

1% (w/v) Tween 80 as release medium and maintained in 

a thermostat oscillator at 37°C and a speed of 100 rpm for 

72 hours. At time points, 2 mL release media was withdrawn 

and replaced with equal volume of fresh release medium. 

Then the concentration of Sf in each release sample was 

analyzed by HPLC as described earlier.

In vitro cytotoxicity
Cytotoxicity assays of HepG2 cells were evaluated by MTT 

assay. HepG2 cells were loaded in 96-well plates at a density 

of 4,500 cells per well in 150 µL of RPMI 1640 containing 

10% FBS and incubated overnight at 37°C. After reaching 

60%–80% confluence, the cells were treated with 50 µL of 

free Sf solution or Sf-loaded liposomes at different concentra-

tions and further incubated for 24 hours. Then 20 µL of MTT 

solution (5 mg/mL) was added to each well and incubated for 

4 hours, followed by replacing the supernatants with 100 µL 

dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). Finally, the plates were placed 

on a microplate reader (TECAN, Salzburg, Austria) and the 

absorbance was read at 490 nm wavelength. The cell viability 

was calculated according to the following formula:

Cell 

viability

 
sample OD at

490 nm
 

blank OD at

490 nm
=

−






−






×
 

control OD at

490 nm
 
blank OD at

490 nm

100%  (3)

cellular uptake study
To analyze the in vitro cellular uptake, HepG2 cells were 

seeded into the 12-well plates at a density of 1.5×105 per well 

and incubated overnight at 37°C. Then the culture medium 

was replaced by fresh RPMI 1640 containing free Cy3-labled 

siRNA or different liposomal formulation. The final concen-

tration of Cy3-labled siRNA was 20 nM. After incubating for 

4 hours at 37°C, the cells were washed with cold PBS and 

imaged by fluorescence microscope (BX40; Olympus Corpo-

ration, Tokyo, Japan). To quantify the cellular uptake, the cells 

were trypsinized, centrifuged, and resuspended in 200 µL of 

PBS, followed by detecting the fluorescence intensity using 

flow cytometry (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA).

Tumor distribution study of cMcs-sisf-
cl
Female Kunming mice (18–22 g) bearing H22 tumor model 

was established by inoculating subcutaneously 1×106 

H22 cells into the right axillary space. When the tumors grew 

to approximately 70 mm3, the mice were given intravenous 

(iv) injections of CMCS-SiSf-CL at a dose of 1.0 mg/kg 

Cy5-siRNA (20 nM) or free Cy5-siRNA. After 6 hours of 

injection, the in vivo images were observed with the in vivo 

real-time fluorescence imaging system (IVIS) Spectrum 

(Cailper PerkinElemer, Waltham, MA, USA) at appropriate 

wavelength (Cy5: excitation wavelength of 640 nm, emis-

sion wavelength of 680 nm). Then mice were sacrificed 

and tumors were excised from the mice and embedded in 

optimum cutting temperature medium. Then the tumors were 

snap frozen at -20°C and were cut into 5 µm sections using 

a freezing microtome (Leica CM 1,950; Leica, Wetzlar, 

Germany). Cell nuclei were stained with Hoechst 33342 for 

15 minutes at room temperature. Fluorescence images were 

acquired with fluorescence microscope (BX40; Olympus).

In vivo tumor growth inhibition study
Kunming mice bearing H22 tumor model was established as 

described in the section “Tumor distribution study of CMCS-

SiSf-CL”. The mice were randomly divided into six groups (five 

animals per group), and were treated with different formulations of 

1) saline, 2) Sf solution (4.5 mg/kg), 3) CL, 4) Sf-CL (4.5 mg/kg),  
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5) CMCS-Sf-CL (4.5 mg/kg), and 6) CMCS-CL by iv injec-

tion once every 3 days (total for six doses) for 19 days. Tumor 

volume was measured with a vernier caliper every other day by 

using the formula (length×width2)/2, where length is the longest 

dimension and width is the widest dimension. In addition, body 

weight of each mouse was simultaneously recorded. On the 

19th day, the animals were sacrificed to isolate tumor tissue and 

organ tissue. All experiments were carried out in compliance 

with the Animal Management Rules of the Ministry of Health 

of the People’s Republic of China (document 55, 2001). The 

study was reviewed and approved by the Experimental Animal 

Ethical Committee of Shandong University.

Immunohistochemical analysis and he 
staining
As mentioned in the section “Tumor distribution study of 

CMCS-SiSf-CL”, the excised organ tissue including heart, 

liver, spleen, lung, and kidney were fixed, embedded in 

paraffin, and cut into 5 µm thick sections for hematoxylin 

and eosin (HE) staining. Images were collected using an 

Olympus light microscope.

statistical analysis
Data are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (SD). 

Statistical comparisons used Student’s t-test and analysis of 

variance. P,0.05 was considered statistically significant, 

and P,0.01 was considered as highly significant.

Results and discussion
characterization of cMcs-sisf-cl
The Sf-loaded liposome was prepared by thin-film hydra-

tion technique, the particle size of which was controlled by 

repeated extrusion. Then siRNA and CMCS were adsorbed on 

the surface of the Sf-CL through electrostatic interactions layer 

by layer. The mean sizes, polydispersity index (PDI), and zeta 

potentials of CL, Sf-CL, SiSf-CL, and CMCS-SiSf-CL are 

exhibited in Table 1. Transmission electron microscope of the 

CL showed its uniform spherical appearance, demonstrating 

the successful formation of the liposome (Figure 1A). Mean 

particle size was 122.5±2.6 nm with a narrow PDI of 0.1, and 

the positive charge (38.0±2.1 mV) was due to the presence 

of DOTAP as cationic lipid on the surface of liposomes. 

In the case of hydrophobic Sf being encapsulated into the 

lipid bilayer, the Sf-CL had a slightly increased particle size 

Figure 1 Transmission electron microscope (TEM) images and diameter profiles of the optimized CL (A), sf-cl (B), sisf-cl (C), cMcs-sisf-cl (D).
Abbreviations: cl, blank cationic liposomes; sf-cl, sorafenib-loaded cationic liposomes; sisf-cl, sirNa and sorafenib co-delivery cationic liposomes; cMcs-sisf-cl, 
carboxymethyl chitosan-modified siRNA and sorafenib co-delivery cationic liposomes.

Table 1 Particle sizes and zeta potentials of different liposomes 
(n=3, mean ± sD)

Group Size (nm) PDI Zeta (mV)

cl 122.5±2.6 0.104±0.006 38.0±2.1
sf-cl 147.0±2.2 0.135±0.027 33.5±1.7
sisf-cl 164.5±3.1 0.183±0.049 16.5±2.6
cMcs-sisf-cl 200.1±7.9 0.199±0.031 –10.6±1.0

Abbreviations: cl, blank cationic liposomes; sf-cl, sorafenib-loaded cationic 
liposomes; sisf-cl, sirNa and sorafenib co-delivery cationic liposomes; cMcs-
SiSf-CL, carboxymethyl chitosan-modified siRNA and sorafenib co-delivery 
cationic liposomes; PDI, polydispersity index; sD, standard deviation; sirNa, small 
interfering rNa.
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(147.0±2.2 nm) with no significant change in surface charge 

(33.5±1.7 mV). The EE of Sf in Sf-CL was 90.36%±0.63%, 

which indicated that Sf was almost completely entrapped 

within the CL, and the Sf drug loading efficiency was 

5.19%±0.035%, which was suitable for Sf delivery.

Agarose gel retardation assay was used to evaluate the 

siRNA binding affinity of Sf-CL and determine the appropri-

ate ratio of Sf-CL to siRNA that favors binding. As shown in 

Figure 2A, as the mass ratio increased, more siRNA was con-

densed by the CL. When the ratio reached 10:1 or higher, the 

siRNA was completely trapped in the gel wells with Sf-CL. 

The results of dynamic light scattering technique (Figure 2C) 

revealed that the particle size of SiSf-CL complex varied in a 

range from 140 to 250 nm at different mass ratios, likely due 

to the compressible lipid shell. The zeta potential of different 

SiSf-CL complexes varied along with changing the mass ratio 

from 10:1 to 100:1, increasing from +16 mV to +35 mV. 

To ensure effective adhesion to the negative cell membrane 

with a low cationic cytotoxicity, SiSf-CL complex of mass 

ratio 20:1 with a positive surface charge 16.5±2.55 mV was 

adopted for further experiments. It was observed that rela-

tively low weight ratio provided the possibility to load more 

therapeutics with reduced toxicity.28

To evaluate whether the anionic CMCS would affect 

siRNA adsorption, different amounts of CMCS were added 

to form CMCS-SiSf-CL complexes. As shown in Figure 2B, 

no free siRNA was observed on gel, demonstrating that 

the CMCS did not disassemble the SiSf-CL. The size of 

CMCS-SiSf-CL ternary complexes were between 170 and 

320 nm at the CMCS/siRNA weight ratio from 1.9:1 to 5.7:1 

(Figure 2D). When the weight ratio was 3.8:1, the particle 

size was 200 nm; this condition mediates the EPR effect that 

promotes nanocomplexes to accumulate in tumors.29 And the 

corresponding zeta potential was -10 mV, which was suitable 

for avoiding aggregation in circulation and extending the 

halftime. At high ratios, particle size increased measurably; 

thus, the CMCS/siRNA weight ratio of 3.8:1 was chosen as 

the optimized ratio to prepare CMCS-SiSf-CL. The electron 

Figure 2 agarose gel electrophoresis, particle size, and zeta potential of sisf-cl and cMcs-sisf-cl.
Notes: complexation of sirNa with sf-cl in agarose gel at various cl/sirNa ratios (A), and then further complexing with cMcs at various cMcs/sirNa ratios (cl/
sirNa =20) (B). Particle sizes and zeta potentials of sisf-cl formed at different cl/sirNa ratios without cMcs coating (C). Particle sizes and zeta potentials of sisf-cl (cl/
sirNa =20) with cMcs coating at various cMcs/sirNa ratios (D). Data are mean ± sD (n=3).
Abbreviations: CL, blank cationic liposomes; CMCS, carboxymethyl chitosan; CMCS-SiSf-CL, carboxymethyl chitosan-modified siRNA and sorafenib co-delivery cationic 
liposomes; sf-cl, sorafenib-loaded cationic liposomes; sisf-cl, sirNa and sorafenib co-delivery cationic liposomes; sirNa, small interfering rNa; sD, standard deviation.
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microscopic images revealed a coreshell structure of CMCS-

SiSf-CL, confirming the uniform CMCS coating on the 

liposomal inner core (Figure 1D). Notably, the liposome 

size measured by dynamic light scattering technique was 

larger than that obtained from TEM. This was because the 

size measured by dynamic light scattering technique was 

the hydrodynamic size, while the results of TEM reflected 

the dried state of liposomes.30

Sf release behaviors were studied in release medium at 

37°C and pH 7.4 and 6.5 (Figure 3). The latter was to mimic 

acidic microenvironment in the tumor. Through the release 

period, Sf was sustainably released from CMCS-SiSf-CL and 

CMCS-Sf-CL at a release rate of 26% and 31%, respectively, 

in pH 7.4 PBS. The release rate of Sf was over 30% and 40% 

from CMCS-SfSi-CL and CMCS-Sf-CL, respectively, in pH 

6.5 PBS, faster than that in pH 7.4, which indicated that the 

release rate of Sf was enhanced under the acidic environ-

ment. A relatively slower Sf release profile was observed in 

CMCS-SiSf-CL due to the presence of siRNA on the outer 

surface, which might hinder the drug release.31

Protection of the sirNa encapsulated in 
cMcs-sisf-cl
siRNA is inclined to degradation by nuclease in vivo after 

systematic administration. The carrier designed should be 

qualified for protecting the entrapped siRNA from such 

degradation. Therefore, stability study of siRNA was carried 

out at higher serum or RNase concentration, and integrity 

of siRNA was analyzed by gel electrophoresis. Figure 4 

shows gel electrophoresis analysis for naked siRNA and 

siRNA-encapsulated CMCS-SiSf-CL. It demonstrated 

that naked siRNA was seriously degraded after 4 hours of 

incubation in the presence of serum or RNase. In contrast, 

siRNA was still intact in the CMCS-SiSf-CL group after 

treating with RNase for 12 hours or incubating with serum 

for 4 hours.

cellular uptake study
To evaluate the influence of CMCS charge reversal on 

cellular uptake of CMCS-SiSf-CL, the Cy3-siRNA uptake 

intensity in HepG2 cells was observed by fluorescence 

Figure 3 In vitro drug release profiles of Sf from CMCS-Sf-CL and CMCS-SiSf-CL in pH 6.5 and 7.4 medium at 37°c.
Note: Data are mean ± sD (n=3).
Abbreviations: CMCS-Sf-CL, carboxymethyl chitosan-modified sorafenib-loaded cationic liposomes; CMCS-SiSf-CL, carboxymethyl chitosan-modified siRNA and sorafenib 
co-delivery cationic liposomes; sirNa, small interfering rNa.

Figure 4 stability of naked sirNa and cMcs-sisf-cl after treatment with serum (A) or rNase (B) for different times.
Abbreviations: CMCS-SiSf-CL, carboxymethyl chitosan-modified siRNA and sorafenib co-delivery cationic liposomes; siRNA; small interfering RNA; h, hours.
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Figure 5 In vitro uptake study.
Notes: Fluorescent micrographs (A), flow cytometric histogram profiles of fluorescence intensity (B and C) of sisi-cl, cMcs-sisf-cl at ph 7.4 and cMcs-sisf-cl at ph 6.5 
in hepg2 cells following 4 hours of incubation at 37°c, with free sirNa as negative control and lipofectamine-2000 as positive control. Data are mean ± sD (n=3). *P,0.05.
Abbreviations: Lipo 2000, Lipofectamine-2000; SiSf-CL, siRNA and sorafenib co-delivery cationic liposomes; CMCS-SiSf-CL, carboxymethyl chitosan-modified siRNA and 
sorafenib co-delivery cationic liposomes; sirNa, small interfering rNa.

microscope after 4 hours of treatment both in pH 7.4 and 

6.5 culture medium, with Lipofectamine-2000/siRNA 

complex as the positive control and free siRNA as the nega-

tive control. Flow cytometry was used for the quantitative 

analysis. The microscopy images (Figure 5A) showed that 

Lipofectamine-2000/siRNA complex, SiSf-CL, and CMCS-

SiSf-CL could be internalized into HepG2 cells efficiently. 

According to flow cytometric analysis (Figure 5B and C), 
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the concentration of Cy3-positive HepG2 cells was 

approximately twofold greater (P,0.05) when the cells 

were incubated with CMCS-SiSf-CL in pH 6.5 culture 

medium in comparison to that in pH 7.4 culture medium. 

These results were mainly due to the charge reversal of 

CMCS in the acidic environment of the tumor. At pH 6.5, 

CMCS shell became positively charged and fell off from 

the surface of cationic SiSf-CL, followed by the exposure of 

SiSf-CL to cells and the cellular uptake.22 It indicated that 

pH-sensitive CMCS-SiSf-CL provided an ideal platform for 

siRNA to enter into tumor cells in the acidic environment 

of the tumor.

In vitro cytotoxicity
MTT assay was used to investigate the cytotoxicity of free 

Sf solution, Sf CL, CMCS-Sf-CL, CMCS-SiSf-CL, CL, 

and CMCS-CL on HepG2 cells. As shown in Figure 6, 

CMCS-CL showed 80% cell viability at the concentration 

(equal to Sf) from 1.5 to 25 µM, and approximately 73% cell 

viability at 37.5 µM in HepG2 cells for 24 hours. CL showed 

10%–20% reduction compared with CMCS-CL, which was 

attributed to the cationic nature of the DOTAP liposome.32 

In the same cells, all the formulations – free Sf solution, 

Sf-CL, CMCS-Sf-CL, CMCS-SiSf-CL – exhibited a dose-

dependent cytotoxicity. Free Sf solution, CMCS-Sf-CL, and 

CMCS-SiSf-CL showed nearly similar cytotoxicity in all the 

concentrations. The half maximal inhibitory concentration 

(IC
50

) value of free Sf solution, Sf-CL, CMCS-Sf-CL, and 

CMCS-SiSf-CL was calculated to be 12.16, 7.80, 11.82, and 

11.44 µM, respectively (Table 2). These results suggested that 

CMCS-CL was a biocompatible carrier and did not weaken 

the inhibitory effect of the encapsulated Sf in vitro.

Tumor accumulation study
To characterize the accumulation of CMCS-SiSf-CL in tumor 

tissue, CMCS-SiSf-CL (CMCS/siRNA =3.8:1, weight ratio) 

was administered to Kunming mice bearing H22 cells via the 

tail vein and the fuorescence signal was acquired by the IVIS 

Spectrum imaging system at 6 hours, and free Cy5-siRNA 

was also injected as control. As shown in Figure 7, free Cy5-

siRNA displayed weak fluorescence intensity at tumor site 

after 6 hours injection, which indicated the instability and 

rapid clearance of naked siRNA in vivo. In contrast, CMCS-

SiSf-CL containing the same amount of Cy5-siRNA showed 

clear fluorescence solely at the tumor site, demonstrating the 

Table 2 Ic50 of various liposomal formulations against hepg2 
cells following 24-hour incubation (n=3)

Group IC50 (μM)

Free sf solution 12.16±1.81
sf-cl 7.80±1.48
cMcs-sf-cl 11.82±0.38
cMcs-sisf-cl 11.44±0.83

Abbreviations: sf, sorafenib; cl, blank cationic liposomes; sf-cl, sorafenib-loaded 
cationic liposomes; CMCS-Sf-CL, carboxymethyl chitosan-modified sorafenib-
loaded cationic liposomes; CMCS-SiSf-CL, carboxymethyl chitosan-modified siRNA 
and sorafenib co-delivery cationic liposomes; sirNa, small interfering rNa; Ic50, half 
maximal inhibitory concentration.

Figure 6 In vitro cytotoxicities of various liposomal formulations against hepg2 cells following 24-hour incubation.
Notes: Data are mean ± sD (n=3). *P,0.05.
Abbreviations: sf, sorafenib; cl, blank cationic liposomes; sf-cl, sorafenib-loaded cationic liposomes; sisf-cl, sirNa and sorafenib co-delivery cationic liposomes; 
CMCS-Sf-CL, carboxymethyl chitosan-modified sorafenib-loaded cationic liposomes; CMCS-CL, carboxymethyl chitosan-modified blank cationic liposomes; CMCS-SiSf-CL, 
carboxymethyl chitosan-modified siRNA and sorafenib co-delivery cationic liposomes; siRNA, small interfering RNA.
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Figure 7 IVIs images of tumor accumulation.
Notes: In vivo cMcs-sisf-cl distribution in female Kunming mice after intravenous injection at 6 hours with free cy5-sirNa or cMcs-sisf-cl made of cy5-sirNa. arrows 
indicate h22 tumors.
Abbreviations: CMCS-SiSf-CL, carboxymethyl chitosan-modified siRNA and sorafenib co-delivery cationic liposomes; siRNA, small interfering RNA; IVIS, in vivo real-time 
fluorescence imaging system.

in vivo stability and successful delivery to tumor region of 

siRNA via CMCS-SiSf-CL.

To further prove the cellular delivery ability at tumor 

site, tumor sections were excised and observed by fluores-

cence microscope. Figure 8 shows that the fluorescence 

intensity is higher in the CMCS-SiSf-CL treated tumor 

section than free Cy5-siRNA. The data suggested that the 

CMCS-SiSf-CL efficiently delivered siRNA to the tumor 

tissues, which was consistent with the siRNA stability and 

cellular uptake in vitro. Both the live image and tumor sec-

tion image illustrated that CMCS-SiSf-CL could passively 

target the tumor through the EPR effect and deliver siRNA 

to tumor cells via the exposed positively charged liposomal 

complex.

In vivo antitumor efficacy
To evaluate the in vivo tumor growth inhibition, H22 tumor 

model was generated in female Kunming mice. Various 

formulations, including free Sf solution, CL, CMCS-CL, 

Sf-CL, and CMCS-Sf-CL were injected intravenously via the 

tail vein once every 3 days. As shown in Figure 9A and C, 

CL and CMCS-CL did not inhibit the tumor growth during 
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Figure 8 In vivo uptake study.
Notes: Tumors from sacrificed mice were collected, frozen, and sectioned. Sections were counterstained with Hoechst 33342 and visualized with fluorescence 
microscope.
Abbreviations: CMCS-SiSf-CL, carboxymethyl chitosan-modified siRNA and sorafenib co-delivery cationic liposomes; siRNA, small interfering RNA.

the administration period and achieved maximum tumor 

volume. The group injected with free Sf solution showed 

smaller tumors at the end of treatment. Tumors of CMCS-

Sf-CL group were even significantly smaller (P,0.01) than 

those from free Sf solution and saline treated tumors, whereas 

Sf-CL group did not exhibit statistical differences compared 

with the group treated with free Sf solution. The tumor weight 

was lighter in the Sf-CL treated group (P,0.05) and CMCS-

Sf-CL (P,0.01) treated group than of the control. These 

data suggested that Sf encapsulated in CMCS-Sf-CL could 

achieve enhanced tumor inhibition and provide improved 

therapeutic effect mainly owing to the CMCS shell.

Figure 9 (Continued)
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Figure 10 evaluation of systemic toxicities by h&e staining showing histopathological changes in the major visceral organs.
Abbreviations: Sf, sorafenib; CL, blank cationic liposomes; Sf-CL, sorafenib-loaded cationic liposomes; CMCS-Sf-CL, carboxymethyl chitosan-modified sorafenib-loaded 
cationic liposomes; h&e, hematoxylin and eosin.

Considering that CL may cause immune responses and 

systemic toxicity after iv injection, the body weight changes in 

mice were recorded once every 2 days, intending to evaluate in 

vivo systemic toxicity of Sf and the delivery carrier. As shown 

in Figure 9B, free Sf solution induced a slight body weight 

reduction, while other formulations did not exhibit significant 

loss of weight throughout the period of experiments in ani-

mals. HE staining images (Figure 10) indicated that not all the 

formulations caused significantly toxic pathological changes 

in the heart, liver, spleen, lung, and kidney, revealing that 

CMCS-CL had low toxicity and was a promising candidate 

delivery carrier in present experimental conditions.

Figure 9 In vivo antitumor efficacy study in H22 cells-bearing Kunming mice tumor model after intravenous injection of PBS, free Sf solution, CL, Sf-CL, CMCS-Sf-CL, and 
cMcs-cl.
Notes: (A) relative tumor volume; (B) average tumor mass isolated from the mice of each experimental group; (C) variation in body weight as a function of time. Data are 
mean ± sD (n=5). **P,0.01, *P,0.05.
Abbreviations: Sf, sorafenib; CL, blank cationic liposomes; Sf-CL, sorafenib-loaded cationic liposomes; CMCS-Sf-CL, carboxymethyl chitosan-modified sorafenib-loaded 
cationic liposomes; CMCS-CL, carboxymethyl chitosan-modified blank cationic liposomes; PBS, phosphate-buffered saline; siRNA, small interfering RNA.
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Conclusion
In this study, pH-sensitive CL were developed for co-delivery 

of Sf and siRNA to the tumor tissue. The results showed that 

CMCS-SiSf-CL could protect siRNA against serum and 

RNase. CMCS-SiSf-CL exhibited increased Sf release and 

significantly enhanced cellular uptake at pH 6.5 compared 

to that at pH 7.4, which demonstrated the pH-sensitivity 

of CMCS shell. In addition, CMCS-SiSf-CL showed more 

siRNA tumor accumulation compared to naked siRNA 

owing to protection of siRNA by CMCS-SiSf-CL and pas-

sively target via EPR effect. Besides, CMCS-CL showed 

lower toxicity than CL, and CMCS-Sf-CL had significant 

tumor growth inhibition based on the enhancement of Sf 

accumulation in tumor cells via EPR effect. In future, the Sf 

and siRNA co-delivery liposomes could be further modified 

with target ligands in order to construct pH-sensitive and 

active targeting carrier.
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